Lack of effect of selected sunscreens applied on ex vivo human skin for 5-methyl-aminolevulinic acid penetration and protoporphyrin IX photoactivation.
Photodynamic therapy (PDT) is a successful treatment for non-melanoma skin cancers. Methyl-aminolevulinate (MAL) is metabolized to protoporphyrin IX (PpIX) which accumulates in the skin lesion and which generates a painful photochemical toxic reaction upon red light exposure. PDT using daylight (DL) exposure is now used to reduce pain and subjects are advised to protect the areas with sunscreen. This work investigated the effect of sunscreen on MAL penetration and PpIX photoactivation in ex vivo human skin. To measure skin penetration of MAL, particle-free sunscreens were applied on ex vivo human skin samples mounted on diffusion cells before application of Metvix cream containing [14C]-MAL for 2.5h. To circumvent the absence of skin penetration of PpIX, skin samples were first treated with microneedles and mounted on diffusion cells before the application of PpIX solution for 1h followed by sunscreens. Skin samples were then exposed to solar simulator for 1h. Concentrations of [14C]-MAL or PpIX were measured in both total skin and receptor liquid. The results showed that the in vitro skin penetration of MAL and the PpIX photoactivation on ex vivo human skin samples are not modified by pretreatments of ex vivo human skin with sunscreens. This study demonstrates that neither in vitro skin penetration of MAL nor PpIX photoactivation were modified by pretreatments with Cetaphil SPF 30 Dermacontrol and Actinica® Lotion SPF 50+. This supports the efficacy and safety of MAL DL-PDT in the clinical situation.